in the effluent of perfused lungs after treatment with cobra Mouse mast cell turnor (CXUGABMCT-l), a gift from Hans venom (1) . Kellaway and Trethewie (2) reported that SRS could Rennich, Uppsala, Sweden, was carried as an ascites tumor in also he released by immrinological challenge of sensitized lungs.
CXRG mice. Mice were injected intraperitoneally with 3-6 X It has been suggested that SHS plays an important role as melo7cells. After ca 2 weeks, MCT cells were harvested from the diator in asthma and other types of immediate hypersensitivity peritoneal cavity by a careful washing with 10 ml of incutlation reactions (reviewed in refs. 3 and 4) .
buffer (150 mM NaC113.7 mM KC1/3.0 mM Na2HP04/3.5 Some structural features of SHS have been proposed (5) (6) (7) . mM KHzP04/0.9 mM CaC12/5.6 mM dextrose, adjusted to pH However, these studies have been severely hampered by the 7.0 with 30% NaOH), placed on ice, and centrifuged in plastic apparent impure state of the SKS preparations. Recently isotubes at 250 X g for 15 min at 2-5'C. The pellets were suslated cell srispensions such as rat ~eritoneal cavity cellls (8) (9) (10) (11) pended in 10 ml of a buffered ammonium chloride solution and rat basophilic leukemia cells (12) have been used for in vitro (0.75%) for lysis of erythrocytes (24). After 5 min at 37°C the generation of SRS after stimulation with the calciurn iono~hore cell suspensions were centrifuged and the pellets were sus-A23187. Also, advances in the purification of SH:S by using pended and combined in incubation buffer at a final concenhigh-pressure liquid chromatography (HPI,C) have been retration of lo7cells per ml. ported (13) (14) (15) . Reports on conversion of isotopically labeled Incubation Conditions. The procedure for the production arachidonic acid to SHS (8, (15) (16) (17) have not been co~nvincing of SKS from MCT cells involved the addition of L-cysteine (0.01 due to insufficient purification of the product. Moreover, the M) to a cell suspension (lo7 cells per ml) warmed to 37°C. After use of cyclooxygenase or li~oxygenase inhibitors in studies of 2 min, A23187 (2 mg/ml in ethanol) was added dropwise to SfiS production has not provided unambiguous evidence for make the final concentration of ionophore 10 pg/ml. After 20 the role of arachidonic acid or these oxygenases in !SRS biomin of gentle shaking, the cells were centrifuged and the susynthesis (10, (16) (17) (18) .
pernatant was made 80% (vol/vol) in ethanol. This ethanol Increased SRS production in the presence of high concensolution was stored for 12 hr at 4'C, filtered, and evaporated trations of I.-cysteine has recently been described (10) . Furto dryness on a rotory evaporator at 40°C. therrnore, certain other mercaptans have been found to stimConditions with radiolabeled precursors were slightly tilate SRS production from leukocytes with A23187 (19).
modified.
[Q]Arachidonic acid was added to the cell suspension However, there have been conflicting reports as to ,whether 60 min prior to the addition of L-cysteine and ionophore. [''%I-, ' r .
%3aS-labeled cysteine can be incorporated into SRS (9, 20).
13-%I-, and [U-14C]cysteine were added to the cell snspension In this paper we report that the ionophore-indnced SHS frorn and incubated for 15 min, followed by addition of the calcinm mast cell tumor (MCT) leukocytes is a rnernber of a jironp of ionophore and incnbation for 20 rnin (addition of unlabeled compounds narned leukotrienes (21). It is a cysteinyl derivative cysteine omitted). of arachidonic acid and is proposed to be forrned from the reBioassay. Assay of smooth-muscle-contracting activity was cently described 5,6-epoxy-7,9,11,14-icosatetraenoic acid performed with the isolated gninea pig ilenrn in a 7-ml cuvette
The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page Abbreviations: HI'LC, high-pressure liquid chromatography; LTC, charge paymelrt. This article must therefore be hereby marked "adleukotriene C; MCT, mast cell tr~rrior; SRS, slow-reacting substance. wltli J'yrode's solnt~on cont'nnlng atropint, (1pM) and pyrilarnirre rnalealr (1 pM) One rln~l ol SlZS ac4iv1ty was arb~trar~ly defined as (he contractile response when 100 p1 of a n 111-house SR5 stantlard solution M , I~ atldcd to the c*uvrtte 'The SIiS standard e o n s~s t~d of thc supernatant rried~rnri alter of al~quots ~onophore challenge of human lerlkoc ytes 'Th~s srlpernata~it had 1)ec'n f r e e~e -d r~e d
'She Iri rrirrltrplc vials ,tnd stored at -2O'(; lyoph1li7ed resrtluc. recorrst~tutetl w~tlr I 1111 ol d~stlllctl water wa5 thc 5RS staridartl ~olrltlori 111 ovclr 50 thl fcrcmt ~lelirr~ pwparatloris, tlr~s SKS lirirt corresj)oritl(~tl 111 rclsl)orisc, to th'it of 5 rig ol h~\tarrnue h) elrochlonde T'lie j)roccdurc~s ant1 prc,carltiorrs dc\cr~bed 1)) Or-irigc .irrd Au\terr (4) was colleetrtl iri fractions arid tested for 1jiolorric:il :ictivitv. i\ctivc> fractlorrs were drssolvcd in 200 p1 ol rrrc>th,~rlol/w,~ter aritl rc,-chrorriatographed orr the Nuclcosrl colurrin at a flow rat(, of I 0 rnI/rnir~. Purification and Isotopc Incorporation. 'Tlrc purificx:~tiori proccdr~rc~ used for SRS prodr~vedby ioriophorc stirrir~latiorr of M<;'l7ctslls was :Lri exttsnsion of p~il)lislrc.tl I)rocrelrlrrs (6) .IZccovcsy of hiologic.nl activity iri the ~rretlranol fractiori from silicic acid chromotagr:~pIly was typic~ally 50%of tire activity of the, starting c.rndc SRS. 'l'wo corisrcrltivr rc~vc~rsrd ptrasc I1 PI ,(: ''Retention time calculated at the maximum of the UV absorbance.
[:'H]Arachidonic acid (C20:,&) (250 pCi) in 2 ml of methanol was added dropwise to the cell suspension (9.6 X 10%ells) 60 min prior to A23187.
[:'%]Cysteine (330 pCi) was added 15 min prior to A23187. ' I and [""Icysteine (400 pCi) were combined and added to the cell suspension (7.4 X lo9cells) 15 min prior to addition of A23187. 3A) showed a major radioactive component coeluting with carrier 1-hexanol. Gas-liquid chromatography before (not shown) and after triniethylsilylation (Fig. 3B) showed single radioactive cornponents that cochromatographed with l-hexan01 and 1-hexanol trinlethylsilyl ether, respectively.
Desulfurization of LTC-1 (from experiment A, Table 1 3H-containing product was extracted by diethyl ether, methylated by diazomethane, purified by silicic acid chromatography, and analyzed b y gaslliquid chromatography after triniethylsilylation (column, 3% OV-17). The 30% ether in hexane eluate contained three radioactive components. A minor component was methyl arachidate. The major component corresponded to an equivalent chain length of 21.5 carbons. The mass spectrum is given in Fig. 4A . Ions were present at massto-charge ratio m / e 399 (parent ion M -IS), 367 (M -CH3 -CH30H), 313 lM -101, loss of -CH2(CH2)2COOCH3], and a base peak at 203 [Me3SiO+ =CH(CH2)3COOCH31. There were also ions at m l e 311, 309, and 307, which indicated the presence of molecular species with one, two, and three double bonds from incomplete reduction. A rnass spectrum of authentic 5-hydroxyarachidic acid (same derivative) was virtually identical to that of desulfurized LTC-1 (Fig. 4B) . >~--$ 
